
8 CUT DIOCHMMKU lu 1910.

R Stupendous Bargain
Event for Women That
Will Never Again be Duplicated

On all sides we hear of the extraordinary savings this Purchase affords.

You can now buy a suit, coat, waist or petticoat cheaper than has ever been known.

Do not that there is a good reason for these great bargains. We bought the en-ti- se

surplus stock of the manufacturing firm of T. Rolhchild & Co., 33 J! Broadway,

New York, at less than 50c on the and every garment is this season's very latest

creation. This great sale not come at a more opportune time. Now every

dollar must be counted on to do its full duty, this sale will be a great help. You will

have no trouble finding exactly the suit or coat you want and at a price that will gladly

surprise you. You should act quickly. ' The extremely low prices are moving these fine

garments very rapidly. And every one must leave satisfied, therefore we have installed,

during the time of this great bargain event, a thorough alteration department. We say to

every one come, you will buy the greatest bargains you have ever bought.

The Entire Purchase Must be Sold

by Saturday, December 24th, 1910

$15 to $20 Ladies

Suits, latest styles

$12.50 to $15.00

Ladies Coats

$6-6- 5

$20.00 to $25.00

Ladies Coats

$8-8- 9

$27.50 to $35.00

Ladies Coats

$12-3- 5

$1.50 Waists

89c

Special
Reductions

for the
Xmas Shop- -

crs in all
Departments

$2.50 Waists

1.68

$25 to $30

mi

$4.00 Waists

7th and Main Sts.
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skirt,

forget
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dollar
could when

Ladies

Suits, new designs

If flff

2.38
$1.25Pettic'ts

77c

evitt

$35 to $40 Ladies

Suits, High Tailoring

$6.00 to $5.00

Skirts

$43"

$10.00 to $12.50

Skirts

$15.00 Skirts at

$3 Petticoats

Suspension Bridge Corner

78

$8-5-0

1.68
$5 Silk P'cts

3.19

Special
Reductions

tor the
Xmas Shop- -

ers in all
Departments I

EPISCOPALIANS

DISCREDIT TALE

CLAIM THAT STORY ABOUT REV.

ROBINSON IS A WORK OF

PURE MALICE.

NO INVESTIGATION WILL BE MADE

Members of Local Church Are SaIIi-- f

lad With the Recommendation.
Olven Newly Called Rector

By Penntylvanla Clergy.

Member of 81. Vanl's Kplseopnl
Church if this oily nro roiiNlilorntily
Incensed ovti' the Btory In regard to
Itev. Charles V. UoliliiKim of Phila-
delphia, who him been called to accept
tho local pulpit. According to them
no tuxcstlgutlon of tho affair I neees-wiry- ,

ns limy have absolute fnllti In

tho trllt edged recommendations of
Hov. Koblnson given by tho clergy of
l'onimylv.'inln.

According to tlm story, Nov. Kobln-

son was comiellod to rtln an rector
of tho Church of tho Kvnngollat by
lllshop Mnckay Smith of l'entiHylvnu-In- ,

on Niutxiiit of charges imiilo against
him hy ono of IiIh pnrlshoners, Miss
Kllrnbelh Smith. For the pant eight
years, according to iho young lady,
(he rector made love to her, and
asked hor to marry htm. I.nter, alio
says, ho mot nnothor young Imly, and
his affection for Mlaa Smith Imme-

diately began to wane. Mlsa Smith
wont straight lo tho bishop with hor
charges, ami tho bishop after Invest

ordered tho rector's resigns-lion- ,

which wua tendered,
Itov. Itnhlnson la it brother of Illati

on liolilnson of Novnda,and la nut'
slilered a verv able miMster, Tho
recommendations received by Iho loc

al Kplacopal Church have apokon of
him In tho moat glowing torma. and
Iho pnrlshoners horo havo been con
sldcrlng themselves fortunate in so- -

rurltiK such nn nolo rootor to succeed
Uov. T. K. Ilowcn. who resigned the
local charge aomo tuontha ago to ac- -

copt tho Sollwoinl pariah.

ROBINSON ANSWERS CHARGE.

Sayl Mill Sklnner'a Statements Do

Not Affect Moral Character.

A dispatch from rhlhidolphla anya:
Kcv. t'harloa W. llotilnaon. formerly
rwtor of the Eplaropul t'hnrch of thu
ICvanRollsta whoao pariah haa txon In

a state of turmoil ever alnro publica-
tion of a report that one of hla women
parishioners aivtuod him of hreaklnK
his troth and that ahe would aun for
breach of promUo. In commenting up-- I

on lllahnp Coadjutor Mnckay Smiths
requcat for hla roMlKiintlon and hla
compliance therewith, declared that
there woro no queallona affecting his
inorjl character. In the charges.

"Tho vestry refuaetl to mako churn-ea,-

aald Mr. Uoblnaon, who expocta
to leave In a few dnya for Oregon to
resume hla sacerdotal functions. "The
action of the bishop coadjutor Is not
baaed on any moral laauo whatever,
but simply upon the condition of the
pariah and the Chapel of the Meaalah
burdened with debt.

"I resigned my position as rector of
tho Church of Kvangellats which car-

ries with It under the present charter
the presidency of St. Martin's college.
1 do this only In deference to the wish
es of my ecclesiastical superior, Ulan-o- p

Muckay Smith. The responsibility
of leaving the work does not real at
all upon my shoulders, but upon eight
of the vestrymen of the Church of
Evangelists and the bishop. Hy the
canon used I am forced Into a position
of either leaving tho work or of con-

testing the actions of my ecclesiasti-
cal superior.

"As a Christian priest I feel that I

must keep tho onth I mnde as every
other priest does In the ordination
vow. I leave with St. Martin's college
and my poor boys, as well as my
many friends In thu parish, my heart
and my blessing. My prayer shall
ever bo for tho success of the work
In. which I have labored for so many
years."

Miss Elizabeth Skinner told her
story to Dr. Walt, one of tho vestry
of tho Evangellts, and at the time. It
la atntcd. gave Dr. Wnlt a stnrk of
letters she had received from Kobln-son- .

A brother of Miss Skinner, a
prominent New Jersey glass manu-

facturer, was quoted as snylng that It
wns generally accepted In tho family
that his sister would marry the min-

ister. Denial Is made that she In-

tended to sue the rector.

HEWETT, BRADLEY A. CO.

Hlgheit Grade Men's Wear.
The shop of the handsomo windows.

Three forty-tou- r Washington street.,
Between Soventh and I'ark, Tortlnnd.

NINE-MIL- L LEW FOR CITY SCHOOL

(Continued from page 1.)

ioia Ik nmrnlHsInn has not vot re
ported tho valuations of the public

service corporations ror uiacaamas
County, we are compelled to use insi
year's valuation on which to baso our
tax lovy, and we are Informed that
the valuation, when made, will not
differ materially from that made In

1909. On this valuation a special
tax of nine mllla will produce a revon
... f em77fi8 Wo thoreforo rec
ommond that a special levy of nlno

mills be made on eacn ana every not-la- r

of tho taxnble property of this (lis-i--

otcrh mills for eenernl school

purposes, and one mill for a sinking
fund to provide ror inn redemption ui
bonds, as provided by law.

"During fho current year we have
expended $20,515.02, exclusive of the
repayment of loans and the payments
to contractors on the now high school
building. We have no floating debt,
and the district has a bonded

of $57,500.00, of which
tinnnn was authorized this year for
tbe' purpose of a "Ho. and the con

struction and equipment or a new
.i.,h .vinni building. Our estimate.

covers the employment of an addi-

tional teacher In the high school, and
another teacher In the grades.

Tho nubile schools of Oregon City

are in a better condition than ever
before. The high school hnB been

.t.ir vonrttunKmA and the ntnnd- -
IIJUIUIIKHI l -
orH nf Behnlnrshln Is greatly Improved.
The district has a competent and hard
working corps of educators, jr. is tne
aim of the board of directors to keep
the expenses of operation down to
a minimum, consistent with satisfac-
tory results, at all times."

Hot Lake Sanatorium
(The Hous of Efflcency)
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For the benefit of our readers who unablo to assist themselves tit till

niav be Interested In the matter of w"', 'ri'f 'al"g u few baths, able
" '"' 'h''" ""!" U'Sanatorium we publish th following

torlutu to the baths. Tho waters have
short description of the Hot Uk ,, klown ,, 1,1,iu,lliy
Sanatorium: beneficial to thoso suffering from

This the above lllus- stomach, anil kidney troubles, skin
of which Is honestly represent- earws and In many eat-aliv-

Is situated directly on Iho mnln Ihn water Is sufflclnnl lo effect a
lino of the t). K, N. railway and cure, bill cases of long slaudlng
round trip tickets can be purchased of which have becomo chronic, a spletid-Ih-

local SKenla at specially reduced Idly equipped hospital is
rates. The Hot Uike Sanatorium where skilled nurses and attendants
really needs no Introduction to the are kept In eonstnnt attendance. Hero
people, of Oregon City, as many of our la also the finest equipped surgery
cltlneua have been patients Ihere and west of Chicago where annually bun-kno-

from personal experience of the dreda of successful operations are
w.inderful cures effected. Tho Hot pel formed. As evidence of tho skill
Itke Sanatorium treated and efficiency of tbe surgical work
nearly (en thousand patients during mils could be cited here In Oregon
the year I9n, and from present In-- J City. Space forbids an extended

this number will bo exceed-- up of this truly great Institution, but
ed this year. This great Institution '

for those desiring to know more nboul
represents an Investment Jif nearly Iho Hut Ijike Suuntotlum a

million dollars. Tho matn-jl- Illustrated laMiklet has been pro-mo-

boiling spring which dully flows pered by the mnnngemenl which will
almost three million gallons of highly be sent to those mentioning this

water Is recogulred as Kent Inn and addressing Dr. W. T. I'hy,
the most curative and hottest In the j Medical and Manager,
world. Hundreds of patients who llol liko Hot jkn.

'

upon arrival lit the Sanatorium were Oregon.

TWO WILLS FILED.

Named In Estates of
Ely and Miller.

The wills of two lute residents of
Clackamas rnunty have been filed In
the courthouse. Hy tho terms of her
will, Mrs. Mary Kly leaves $10 lo her
son. (ieorge U Kly. who Is now In

California, her dwelling and one acre
of land at CurrlusWUo Is divided
among her four daughters, and her
personal property U divided among
her four daughters and her son, John
K. Kly. The latter Is named as

Tho estate of the late Samuel Mil-

ler, who died at his home In Needy,
will bo divided In accordance with n.

Joint will made by the deceased and
his sisters, Kllmheih. txiulse and
Amelle Miller, tho survivors to re-

ceive nn equal share. Tho estate Is
alfied at fltilS. Jacob (). Miller has

been appointed

CASTOR I
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Boars the
tilgaalure of

Shooting Match it Molslla.

Cmler lh auspices of the Molalla
Gun Club, a shixitlng mulch will he

at that place Christmas Kvo, and
both turkeys and purses will be shot

--.

I
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'
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Sanatorium,
rhetimnllam.

maintained,

successfully

s

handsome-hal- f

.Superintendent
Sanatorium,

Administrators

ad-

ministrator.

administrator.

A
Always Bought

for. In addition, a I'elera Cartridge
'Company expert mnrksuiuii will lie
present, and will give an exhibition
of fancy rifle and shotgun shooting.

ARE YOU DEAFf

Catarrh Probably the C4ut. Get
Rid of the Cium. .

If you have catarrh and have con-

stant ringing noises In your out a look
Into the matter at once.

It s pretty sure sign Hint catarrn
Is spreading and la making Its way
through the . (eustachian tubes that
lead from tlm nose lo Iho ears.

When catarrh gets lo tbe ears par-

tial dealness folio s If you havo
ringing noises In your ears go lo
lluirtlev Itron, Co. today and gt a
IIYOMKI outfit and drive out catarrh.

To cure ratarrh IIYOMKI should bo
through the llytnnel Inhaler

for few minutes, four or flvo times
'
; a day. Just pour a few drops Into

Iho hard rubber Inhaler and breatho
It.

It kills tho germs; soothes tho Ir-

ritation; heals the Inflammation :

tops hawking, spilling and snuffling.
IIYOMKI kooW the throat free from

mucus, and prevents crusts In nose,
The complete IIYOMKI outfit Which

Includes Iho little Indestructible hard
rubber Inhaler, bottle of IIYOMKI
and sluiplo Instructions for use. costs
$1.00.

HEWETT, BRADLEY A CO.

Hlrjheit Grade Men's Wear.
Tho shop of the handsomo windows.

Three forty-fou- Washington street.,
llotween Seventh and I'ark, i'ortlnnd.

I Frank Busch
Furniture and Hardware
DEALER IN CARPETS, HARDWARE, STOVES.

DOORS, WINDOWS. WALL PAPER
OILS AND PAINTS

"The Adrian" Wire Fence
Tied with "The Tie That Binds"

I'sers of wire fence have come to the conclusion that the require-
ments absolutely necessary for a gwid fenco aro elasticity In the
linn wires, stiffness and rigidity In the stays, and a lock or He that
holds firmly.

Ily renson of special attention to lis construction, tho wire used
In our fenco Is neither ton hard nor too soft, hut Just enough points
carbon lo give It strength and elasticity. The wire Is thoroughly
galvanized, and each and every bundle) of wlro woven Into our fence
is Inspected and approved before is allowed to go to the machines.

Our stay, or upright wire, Is one continuous wlro from Iho top
to tho bottom, and Is of tho sumo quality and guagn as tho Inter-- ,

modlnto line wires.
Tho method of tvlng tho stay or upright wire to tho lino wlro is

whoro wo differ materially from other makes of fence, nnd wo wore
the first to apply this prlnclplo In the manufacture of wlro fenco.
Our knot Is a IX)NO oval loop, with Iho two ends returning tnward.i
tho slay, forming two hooks. Ily having this long, ovnl loop It per-

mits us to put a LONG hnnd In tho linn wire, thus preserving tho full
strength of tho wire. Wo believe this to he ono of the vital points
In Iho manufacture of nny wire fenca Most manufacturers of wire
fenco nro compelled to put a abort kink In tho Hue wlro, owing to
the shortness of their lock, and each and ovory short kink you put
In any wlro weakens tho wlro.

Again, wo construct our lock of tho snme hnrd, aprlng stool wire
that Is used In the lino nnd stay wire. We positively DO NOT uho a
softer wlro for our knot than the line and stays.

It Is not necessary to anchor our fence botweon pontH hocnusn
when properly stretched tho rigid stay prevents a hog or any other
small animal from going under our fenco unless thoy ralso tho whole
fence, and with tho fence well stapled to the poats, this they cannot
do.

Wo do not use half-size- wire In nny of our stylos. Tho price of
n wire fence depends on tho quality of tho wlro and the wolght of
thn fence per rod.

Tho llfo of a wire fonco depends on tho quality of tho wire, tho
galvanizing, tho size of tho wire and tho method of tying tho wires
together so they WJLL NOT SUP or In any way Injure tho wires lu
tho fence.

We havo a fence that embodies all of these qualities and we guar-
antee cvory rod of fonce we put out

a d r i a NrpR e rfNcTtlo
I
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It

MAMIIVACTliar n A v Ann,..
rloae or the best hnrd stoel wire, thorouplily oalvanized. Th Inru. w,ll .n ,v,n
iney are not driven down on Ihe wire.Mcnn? not a vwrs Is lfimi'ruir
to the rod.Tha heavies! woven wir siandord farm fence milfa moS


